**What can I donate?**

- Assorted Non-Foods
- Baby Foods/Formulas
- Beverages
- Bread Products
- Cereals
- Complete Meals
- Dairy Products
- Desserts
- Dressings
- Fruits – *Fresh, Dried, Canned, or Frozen*
- Grains
- Health/Beauty Supplies
- Home Cleaning Supplies
- Juices
- Meats/Poultry
- Mixed/Assorted Foods
- Non-Dairy-Dairy Products
- Nutritional Aids
- Paper Products – *House*
- Paper Products – *Personal*
- Paper Products – *Food Service*
- Pastas
- Pet Food/Pet Care Products
- Proteins Non-Meat
- Rices
- Snacks/Cookies
- Spices/Condiments/Sauces
- Vegetables – *Fresh, Dried, Canned, or Frozen*

If you are unsure whether or not to donate because of quality, dating, or packaging, **give us a call!**

**What can’t I donate?**

- Alcohol, Tobacco
- CBD products
- Fire Arms
- Homemade/Home-Processed Foods
- Hazardous Chemicals

**How do I donate?**

1. Establish a donor account with your Acquisition Representative
2. Schedule Donation:
   - For Delivery – call Angela Johnson (614-317-9448) or Anna Bowers (614-317-9408)
   - For Pickups – call Don Eggleston (614-317-9423) or Patrick Peters (614-317-9459)

**Acquisition Representatives:**

Laurie Coleman  
Product Acquisition Representative  
Phone: 614.317.9413  
Cell: 614.975.7833  
Email: lcoleman@midohiofoodbank.org

Dave Daniel  
SVP, Operations  
Phone: 614.317.9470  
Cell: 614.284.1660  
Email: ddaniel@midohiofoodbank.org

John Stanton  
Product Acquisition Representative  
Phone: 614.317.9444  
Cell: 614.975.6692  
Email: jstanton@midohiofoodbank.org

Marque Debenport  
Product Acquisition Representative  
Phone: 614.317.9489  
Cell: 614.715.1255  
Email: mdebenport@midohiofoodbank.org